
Worship @ New Life Church 
February 16, 2020     9:30am 

Our Mission:  “To make disciples of Jesus who will make disciples” 
Our Vision:  “To be a welcoming and growing community of believers” 

 

Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering basket when    
   it is passed.  Cards and pens are in the seat pockets.  If it’s your first time worshipping at New Life, or   
   you’re an active member, complete the card with a prayer request, if you like. 
Sunday School (Infants-12th Grade) gathers after “A Time for our Young People,” meeting teachers in the  
     lobby & going to LL.  Parents can pick up their children in the classroom following worship.   
Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to help busy minds 
     and hands during worship.  Please return them following worship.   
Nursery is available for those three years old and younger.  You may take your child to the nursery 
     following “A Time for Our Young People,” or prior to worship. 
Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary, and off the lobby, this is available for families with 
    young ones who are restless.  There is a speaker with adjustable volume for listening.  

Welcome, Prayer, Singing                                   I Am Free  

Offering & Announcements 
 (Offering envelopes & Communication Cards-available in seat pockets near you) 

A Time for Our Young People                                                         No More Cake 
(Please join in singing “Jesus Loves the Little Children” as children approach & depart) 

*Singing                                                                               Joyful, Joyful 

                            In Christ Alone 

Message    (Pastor George)                                          God’s Best is Yet to Come 
Based on John 2:1-12 (Worship Bible: Red-Pg.1129  Black-Pg.887) 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

*Closing Singing                        Mighty to Save  
 

Music Copyright:  CCLI License # 11161094                  Video/Movie Copyright:  CVLI Video License # 504172641 
  
 

 

 WOULD YOU LIKE SOMEONE TO PRAY WITH YOU?  Be it in response to today’s message 
or to simply have someone pray for your needs, a member of the prayer team will be available in 
the Prayer Room (back left corner) during the closing song.  When the congregation is invited to 

stand, please make your way to the prayer room and someone will meet you there. 

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS: 18-Kaleb Longsdon 19-Grace Webb 21-Jess Bollmann 23-Katelyn Keene, 
Ernie Shepherd 25-Zeke Wilson 26-Alec Sullentrup 28-Drew Busekrus, Matt Busekrus, & 
Mike Hilkerbaumer 
   FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARY: 16- Bob & Lorretta Griffon (54) 

[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records via the CC] 

WELCOME to New Life Church! 
PO Box 2074, Washington 636.432.5052, Pastor: 636.667.0449 / george@NewLifeChurchMO.org 

  

This Week @ New Life Church 
2/16-Sunday –  8:30am, DNA of Joy in Conf Room 
                          9:30am, Worship with Nursery & Sunday School 
2/17-Monday – 6:30pm, Prayer Gathering in the conference room off the main lobby. 

2/18-Tuesday - 6:30pm, “The Book of Acts” @ Dodie Leach’s home, facilitator: Steve Shoultz  
           6:30pm, “Nice” Growth Group at Denny & Carol Arnold’s 
2/19-Wednesday -10:30am, "The Book of Philippians Bible Study" @ John & Mary Day's home, 
                                6:30pm, "Your Divine Design" by Chip Ingram @ Angie Hilbert’s home, 
                                6:30pm Crosstraining in Youth Room 
2/20-Thursday -  7:00pm, Worship Team Rehearsal 

    Ladies Night Out, will continue to collect items for Love Packages until February 23. 
   Internet & Technology Safety presentation, Sunday, February 23, after worship.  Jacob 
Walk presenting. Childcare provided. Sign up in Lobby of via Communication Card.     
   Summer Mission Trip to Mexico - we are gauging interest in a summer mission trip for youth 
and adults  to Acuna, Mexico, with Casas Por Cristo (www.CasasporCristo.org).  A 
representative (Donnie Stubblefield) will be here in worship NEXT Sunday, February 23, to 
answer questions.  This would be a trip for 22 people (two 15 passenger vans).  Check out the 
website to see the difference we can make in building a house for (and with) a family who 
currently does not have one.  Pastor George has led this trip before and recommends it. 
  Men’s Evening Fellowship Gathering, 7:00pm, February 27 in LL of NLC 
    Lent  Worship Service begins Wednesday, February 26, 7pm. As a way to prepare for 
Easter, we will have special worship services. Each week we will focus on a chapter of 
Ephesians. Historically the 40-day period before Easter is referred to as Lent and is a brief 
season of reflection introspection & repentance as we prepare to celebrate Jesus’ resurrection. 
These are great mid-week Faith-Refueling moments - bring a friend!  
   Each Wednesday before worship we will have a light supper, 6-6:45pm.  If you are willing 
to help prepare a meal, sign up in the lobby. 
   Family Fun Club Roller Skating (for Elementary Age Children & their family)– Sunday,  
March 1, 1-4pm  @ Nothing Fancy Skating Rink, Union.  $3 per person-quads/inline skates. 
 Bring extra money for snacks while skating.  Sign up in the lobby.    
   Ladies Breakfast @ Bob Evans, 8:30-9:30am, March 5 (1st Thursday monthly) 
   2020 EFCA Central District Annual Conf. - March 9-10, Valley Church, W Des Moines.  

Registration is open.  If interested in attending please see Angie Hilbert or Pastor George. 

Vacation Bible School (VBS) - July 13-17, 2020, 9am-12noon.  Rocky Railway 
VBS Training Event- in StL, Sat,  March 28, 9am-12:30 (carpooling from NLC, leave @ 8am).  

Sign up in the Lobby by Sunday, March 8. 

 FINANCES:    Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget: 
  NLC  Budget Needs to Date (7/1/19-6/30/20)  = $94,560 
  NLC  Budget Giving to Date                     = $93,981 
 Thank You for making a difference through your faithful stewardship & generosity! 

 All Growth Groups - topics, times and locations - are listed on the church website. 
www.NewLifeChurchMO.org 

mailto:george@NewLifeChurchMO.org
http://casasporcristo.org/
http://www.newlifechurchmo.org/


Some suggested Right Now Videos to view in response to this week’s message: 
The Beginner's Guide to Predicting Your Future, by Andy Stanley- You can fix a dent in your 
car and it will look as good as new. You can upgrade a shattered phone and never think twice 

about the older model. But when it comes to personal problems—relational, financial, 
professional, or otherwise—there are no quick fixes or fresh starts. The memories, the lost 

potential, the hurt and regret . . . they linger.  If only you could have seen them coming. If only 
you could have avoided them. Well, you can. In these sessions, Andy Stanley reveals one simple 
principle—taken from a 2,000-year-old parable—that will predict your future so you can change it 

before it’s too late. 
Contentment Does Not Come Naturally, by Nancy Guthrie- Our social media culture tells us to 

live a perfect life full of fancy vacations, well-behaved kids, and consistent workouts. 
Discontentment settles in when we fall short of this impossible standard. Listen in as a trio of 

Christian’s sit down to talk about contentment—its definition and how to find it. 
Your Actions Today Will Determine Your Future, by Erwin McManus - While we certainly can't 

predict the future, we do know that the choices we make today often times have predictable 
outcomes. McManus talks about being faithful in the little things, persevering through the 

obstacles, and gaining wisdom along the way. 
Future Family, by Andy Stanley- Family. We all have one. While some of us loved out "growin 
up" years, others of us couldn't wait to move out and start fresh. Either way, we want our Future 

Family to be a step up from our families of origin. Most of us want something better for our 
children. When it comes to family, what does a preferred future look like? What exactly are we 

aiming for? Whether you're starting a new family, leaving an old one, or wondering if it's worth the 
effort at all – these sessions will provide you with direction and hope, helping you decide what 

you want your family's future to look like and help you plan how to get there. 
  

 

Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). To 
access this library, simply send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the subject 

line and an access link will be sent to you. 
   

Prayer–“Come to me, you who are weary and heavy burdened  
and I will give you rest” 

  PRAYER NEEDS: Cole Fletcher- SFB student diagnosed with Leukemia; Irene Ming (Lynn 
Haberberger’s mom) recovering from heart attack; Family of Loretta Griffon whose nephew, Jeff 
Stoler, died 1/25; Family of Colton Scholz (Jeremy & Lindsey’s 5mo old son, Pauline’s 
grandson)-funeral 1/17; Bill Webb- VA Rehab Center for Lungs-Pneumonia in Columbia, MO; 
Jim, Cindy Berg’s brother, battling diabetes; Lorretta Griffon’s sister, Norma, battling Mersa;  Jim 
Dorflinger (Larry Brewe's brother-in-law) inoperable benign brain tumor; Rita Kramer – battling 
cancer; Brenda (Ron & Dorothy Wurmb’s daughter)- benign brain tumor; Rita Price- physical 
therapy for achilles heel surgery;Dave Ramey (Sue Stewart's brother-in- law), heart issues; John 
Day –slowing of disease  progression Battling Cancer: Ronnie Wurmb, KJ Frost, Virginia Cronin 
(Dave Scharfenberg’s mom); Jane Bade(brain); Caden Leesmann (child); Melissa Guttmann 
(Celeste Schriefer’s granddaughter), Don & Carol Wilming, Charlie Frankenberg, Michelle Schill, 
Robert Sotebier Military Josh Hanes 
 

 
 

 


